Promoting The Wise Stewardship Of Alabama’s Estuaries Through Coordinated Action and Involvement

Today’s lunch donated by Mobile Bay Kayak Fishing Association
Thank You!

Community Action Committee Meeting
September 26, 2014
Five Rivers Delta Center

Agenda
1. Welcome
2. Approval of Minutes 3/21 & 7/11
3. Website Development/Campaign Kit
4. Newsletter
5. CWF Advertisement
6. Workshops
7. Watershed Management Planning for Community Involvement
8. Next meeting
9. Adjourn
Website Development

Together WE can Create A Clean Water Future now and for generations to come.

Join the Campaign

Newsletter

Community Action Committee

Clean Water Future
You can now sign up online. Join the Campaign today.

Join Now

Net Elsewhere

Follow on Facebook

Follow on Twitter
CWF Advertisement

Theodore High School Creating A Clean Water Future

CWF Advertisement

Together WE can
Create A Clean Water Future
now and for generations to come.

Put it in the CAN fisherman
Or you’ll be fishing for LITTER.
Join the Campaign at www.cleanwaterfuture.com
Workshops

Upcoming How To Workshop:

What:
• How to submit a project suggestion for potential funding under DWH oil spill restoration efforts.

When:
• October 1st from 6-8pm

Where:
• International Trade Center

RSVP:
• lbyrne@mobilebaykeeper.org

*Dinner will be provided.

Watershed Management Planning for Community Involvement

Community Involvement Protocol for Watershed Management Plans

• Gather Stakeholders in Community – Citizens, Businesses, Organizations, Non Profits (Churches)

• Education and Information Program on Watershed Management Plans – Develop the details of the plan through stakeholder meetings

• Workshops and Community Enhancement Activities – Implement the details of the plan with stakeholder involvement

• Update Mobile Bay National Estuary Program’s Community Action Committee on Progress of the Plan

• Develop a Marketing Campaign on the Plan – Social Media, Create a Clean Water Future
Next Meeting

Management Conference Reception
*December 17, 2014
*Time to be determined

Thank you Mobile Bay Kayak Fishing Association